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They're Trying to Convert America to Buddhism 8 
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UDDHISM has gained a good many 

converts in the United States, es- 

pecially in and 
now it mise 

5 

loston nnd YVi( iELy * 

appears that determined 

effort is on foot 

0h 

rionar to win 

BN 

  
    

BEDTIME STORY FOR CHILDREN 

By THORNTON W. BURGESS       

“When ti 
ton |} 

GLUTTON AND THE 

TRAPPER 

he 1d how Gent I) 

Honker the 

listened 

Goose tol 

the Wolverine had found all the trap 

of the trapper up there in the Far 

North 

furnmer, 
¥ . ¥ Te when he found 

where Honker was spending the 

“What did the 
hat 

that 
    trapper do 

his traps had 

and all 

Peter eagerly. 

Was =& 

ost his 

  

an 

been pulled out in plain sight 

the bait taken,” asked 

Honker chuckled. It 

throatl) “He 1 

Seen 

“If they call it a lover's quarrel” 
says Pertinent Polly, “they aren't mar 

deep ried yet" 
chuckle. emper,” Be * 

“I've 

84a d he 

Buster Bear lose 

Honker looked 

rr jooked 

  
Make Pact With Spirit 

en Chapman, outfielder On the west const of Africa, ag soon 

York Yankees, catches 

hase has an uncontrol- ba or him with an unseen spirit, 

and he knows The child binds himself by proxy to 

just how that feat be per. keep some such not to 

formed. Consequently has been ; when he is on the water, or to 

leading all players in both the Amer. | from the flesh of some animal, 

return the spirit binds himself 

Every time 

of the New 

sight of a 

able desire to steal it: 

  18 a child 

f 

ig born his parents drive a 

regain he 

should tabu, us ft 

he abstain 

and in 

jcan and National leagues in the num 

ber of purloined bases, | care of the child, 

  

Fe Went on Hunting for Traps Until 
He Had Fcund Every One. 

into one of the others while Le 

eating the meat, 

“1 just hung around where I could 

watch. The very next day along came 

Glutton, My, but that fellow is smart! 

I just had to laugh, The first thing he 

did was to hunt for a trap. When he 

found it he pulled it out. Then what 

do you think he did?” 

was   
“Gobbled up that meat and stepped 

in one of the other fraps and was 

caught I” eried Peter excitedly, 

“Nothing of the kind,” replied Flon- 

ker. “He didn't even look at that 

ment. He went right on hunting for 

raps until he had found every one, 

It was just as if he had seen that 

hunter set those traps, but he hadn't. 

When he had found the last one he 

Just walked over to that plece of meat 
and ate every serap of it, Then he | 

went on pulling out the traps which had 
been set for other little people just 
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Motif Co Duk 
“He spent his health to get his wealth, 

And then with might and main 
He turned around and spent his wealth 

To get his health again,” 

FOR SUMMER DAY MEALS 

dish which has 

names, 

HE 

heen 

old-fashioned 

cnlled various 

the 

Squaw Dish, 

small new 

carrols and peas, adding 

thut will 

Add one-half cupful 

browned 

i with the 

down to us as 

Cook 

new onions, 

together potatoes, 

each in time so they all be 

tender at once, 

salt pork cut into 

fat, a 

wait If 

pint of 

needed. 

Codfizsh a la Mode. 

fish th ke one cupful of codfisl 

in cold water, 

with two cupfuls of mashed 

toes, two cupfuls of rich milk and 
two well-beaten es Ney ISON Ww 

well-greased baking 

To 

the 

pile into a 

Bake 25 
\ y 

maoeited 

minutes, brown 

Inst five 

hot from ti} 

vith butter 

utes of baking, Serve 

baking disi 

style In 

skirt 

ht for ght 

invented in the The Levden 

city of Leyden in 1746, 

jar was 

British Army Tank Is Touring the United States 

  

much that he couldn't eat another 
mouthful he just spoiled the rest of 

the baits so that no one ¢lge would eat 

! 

a8 before, and when he had eaten so | 

them, | 

NE of Great Briwin’s best army tanks, a Vickers Armstrong six-ton machine, Is In the United States making 
a tour of the principal cities and giving demonstra tions before American officials, 

peared io Baltimore. with the driver at the controls beneath the two gun turrets. 
It is seen above as it ap. 

comes | 

  

  

  

        

“pret 

pure-as 

low w 

end 

frock 

which 

crepe Ww 

to 8 nice 

y In gr 

TREND TO LIGHT 
WOOLENS FOR FALL 

peli 

S 

present 

Gr tr r ta fi 

colors 

brown, 

is blue 

cented 

Sane nan 

A new phase in ineedds Is 8 weave 

in “conservative” 

simple. small patterns combining dark 

colors 
3 

in the solid rich t« 

browns and reds 

More Hig 

been shown 

this 

Wraps 
woven, 

4 with beige. They 

nes of greens, 

htweight woolens than have 

in some time will be used 

season for dresses, ensembles and 

These In wool crepes, 

are being used by the French 

couturiers in their advance collections. | 

Canton crepe-faille, a 

dull surface. 

for both daytime evening. 

colors in which it seen 

named in the order of their popular 

ity-=brown, green, 

copper-beech, 

will be very 

and 

will be 

olive yellowish in 

red-brown, 

trown and bronze. The silvery 

bronze is a beavenly shade In which 

Chanel Is making some striking after 

noon and evening gowns, 

tone; seals 

new 

Corduroy Sports Skirts 

Are Easily Laundered 
Jesigned to wear with the slip-on 

or lisle shirt the cardigan or chamois 

Jucket Is a skirt of white corduroy, 

practical because it is washable, An 

attractive ensemble for such active 

sports as golf combines a dark flannel 

skirt with a pastel colored suede car 
digan, a beret to match the skirt and 

a scarf of striped jersey In the two 

colors. 
| ————— AT SS 

Late Paris Wrap Will 
Fit in Milady’s Purse 

A late fad In daytime wraps in Paris 

is a jacket small enough to put in mi 
lady's purse, 

The Jackets are tiny affairs of seft 
crepe or wool, generally sleeveless and 

falling only a few laches lower than 
the shoulder blades 

They generally mateh the gown In 
color and may be tucked Into the purse 
when the wearer wishes to discard 
them. 

  

yarm-dyed effects in | 

Are niR0 seen | 

finely | 

heavy silk of | 

fashionable | 

The 

are : 

  

ot crepes, by the 

v¢ elaborate 

various other 

Sheer Ninon Used for 

Milady’s Summer Gown 
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Distinctly Empire in feeling is this 

afternoon gown of sheer ninon. It is 

worn over a taffeta slip which is gath. 

ered at the hem pelticoat-wise and 

which is a few inches longer than the 

dress. 

Printed Crepe, Chiffon 
or Georgette Favored 

Solid colors and contrasts come and 

go, but the royal favorite for summer 

aflernoons and evenings us seasons 

pass is the printed crepe, georgette or 

chiffon frock. And by reason of the 

shadowy colorings, designs for dressy 

frocks grow large and larger. Even 

cabbage roses look “swell” when soft 
tones are imposed on light back. 
grounds. Something new is 8 rose 

print on white in soft yellow with a 

bint of blush, It suggests a frock fir. 

ting a golden blond, or a very deep 
brunette. It might even be worn by a 
brown-haired lass, 

Gravure prints are very allaring for 

the young and mature when in the 
chiffons and artificial silk volle® Such 
patterns are equally as charming in 
silks like flat crepe, which incidental 
ly is a popular fabric with textile de 
signers for summer afternoon and eve 
ning dresses.  


